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Three Keys to 
Keeping Your Expectations High 

 
 
 

1.  Upgrade __________________________________ 
 
 
Your expectation is your faith at work. 
 
Be like King David in the Bible.  He said, “Surely goodness and 
mercy will follow me all the days of my life!” (Psalm 23:6)   
 
 

2.  Remember _______________________________ 

 
 
The Old Testament speaks of “memorial stones.”  Every time 
they’d go by that spot, they’d say, “Remember what happened 
here?  This stone is from when we were brought out of slavery.  
This stone is from when God provided for our needs.”   
 
 



In the same way, you should have your own memorial stones.  
Remember when you met the love of your life.  Remember when 
you got that job you prayed for.  Remember when you moved into 
your first house.  
 
 

3.  God ______________________________________ 
 
 
If God did it for you once, He can do it again!   
 
In the Bible, we read about the staffs people carried around with 
them.  They weren’t just walking sticks, or something to keep wild 
animals away.  It was their way of keeping personal records.  
They’d etch notations, like: “On this date we defeated the 
Philistines.  On this date my son was born.  On this date God 
brought us out of slavery.”  Their walking sticks provided a record 
of their history with God.  Then, when things looked bad, they 
could say, “God did it in the past, He can do it again!”  
 
When David fought Goliath, he didn’t just bring his slingshot.  The 
Bible says he took his staff.  On that staff, no doubt, he had 
etched the words, “On this date, I killed a lion with my bare hands.  
On this date I killed a bear.  On this date Samuel anointed me to be 
king.”  He probably took one last look at that staff before facing 
Goliath.  That gave him the final boost!  His attitude was, “God did 
it for me back then, so I know He can do it for me now.” 
 
Are you facing giants today?  Does your problem look too big?  Do 
your dreams seem impossible?  You need to get your staff out.  
Take another look.  God got you through all those tight spots in 
the past; He can do it again. 


